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I a a m ito xpe ience for 982
no b m appyone. ongwt
t c e t ~ icr educatmor in C ifor
r , we ~ t t It is particularly pa n
to o ~a of m ~ocessi whichthc
hr o good w~ll on e part of all on
ed s atcd by he immu abl
m o eco ic Ihe goveror, lie
ocuartu ~nt
a vcy enbe of thele slatvc
nit e re wFich we app ar
e e r unpo iveofoureffor s rid
r m d they ar ar guished y
A ~b" imgoftmel98l 8 Iscal
o v 51 y s fered a fmv perc ~nt
a s atc funded budgets or
t r ~ Iditionaif on~re nt
w s posed fhe govenor s
d t f scal 982, now working it
v iroug I e le slative process
p sar t fi cpercentfron ~achof
d w an ol thi figure nay se
r tem~O ~ b rhism aredoc
earl welve percent, or in the
f as ir gs approximately
$ 0 . this inst e mdde the
o m icy ml I a special library
a c. rtato o mearly $300,0 we
a t ear af er demonstrating e
eci m a e thatot heuniv rsityas
V iccepted he low rid
v ) rt in our megotiat ons
h t c, ernor s representative nd
ttees rod otmerwse
v Fe bancon 1i~nmtv and
vol ao seIL t easa air
i mtF Valley. Plan ng the ab
~oti r ductons require the
co pe t omrm ttec staff s v dl
cr ~' s o the depir m t of
r mu o c mr'm legslad e
c a resp m ecismons of
r d (rat xo a ior tFe tat g v
re m u tsofth unver
n mm mm m s evelo feesfor tu
~r if e r were forced to
~ $ IS ~,t, p~ 3%NAder if~
f irg last year o paf~ 11
IS if v uts his mcrea e was
enWI the Regents in their latest fee
acton reluctantly added $10 toth
education fee for 1982-83)in respone to
a budget, agyree-ment workedI out willth
thle governor., it was clear that w
wudenconteri pressure to ma_-icke the.(:
aeadjustment. I took thel mater to
ebad of directors and asked for - ,
thrt oincrease the fee. Thl-e au or
ity wS ranted subject to ouvrneoi
tio ofircumixstances protecting ou
stuidents from loss of the increase toe"
gnrlfund, Afer prolonged discu..s-
ion ith the departmrent of finane
andth office of the -legislative analyt
th.e issue cKamre before the legislativ11e
comittees. Becautise Hastings has so lit-
tlhoe o inanicial assistance to
student and bcause th-je need ss
gra.we were able to get bothth
S;enaIte and Asembly to agree toc)the utse
Ofth increase for this purpos1-e. As o
this writfing, we expect that miost, if not
al,3f th-is fund will be so allocatedA
susAntial po-rtion of the mnoney will go
to- the Legal Education Opportunity
Poraml, where the need is grea_ test
TIhe bo_,ttom ine for our students for
1982 83 is a resident fee of $1,239 -and a
non-resident fee of $3,150. Measured_
against Stanford, where a compqarabi._-le
edctoDOW costs $8,370, we are still
ha a c erish policyoftuiVtion ree
vg'r' cation Yet w se ,fl thattb
f cared tostCudent re iiiat
an -re cscalatintg. t appears at all
wear ding ,is plyig agae f labels
aisfeuentlydoeknor rasafe
a w- capi pedge of nK) w "1 e
fh tClfornia system iS Operaedo
t epreisetha the tapayers asum
al rsonsibility for teisrutoa
cotIf highe"r (educato Botdirect
hear1(ad bul-tk) of such cst sfcurse
is1aclt salaries and frilng-e N efits.
ut oneis no xece otec on the
stretor n he park so th'e cost of a place
in w11hich 'to teach is an inltstructionial
cOJSt. Thc same wis true of thc c-,.,xpcnse of
h ieait in g,ighting and cleaniing tha'~t
plaee, as well as the cost, of various itemns
of acuty support Such a ertr
andhadministrative services ,Such,
things s studet housing are inotdem
to intrutionalcot and have-
neve recivedgeneralfun sp i
is tat. Lssclear iste charateiz
tio ofa1dzen ot,-her categories ofro
ue ui v ersity expendi't-ures andi i
hr at e tuition--fee dichtmd
berepot Librari,-es ar einstr
tio spprt but suchJ-I thing'sa
"ecords ff ices, disosdpr
Irwtspla cemrie-nt, stu nerthets
vicesand icial aid are noi Cns
quentl,th costs of te ulatter ou
may-)be cha-irg toj-'stuldents withou
violation of_6 fre titin tadiio
WViIth is .,in mi,11 it Ais partic .~urly
interesing that .. for tWo()sutC Ce 'S.1IVeyr
r'e siblYjje voices in-i Siarmen Ito v
tenere aproposal 'foragrdte
sce of "tutfion" chargeq',s forcerti
levwelsof univer ,sity work, hle proposal
wen~kt only to gaduate anI'Yd pr-ofes'sioal
instructiont-. It _provided for aintia
m 1yfium charge of $60 per yarfo
law d and medicine, Ce-rtain .ober hea th
sciences Land general , gaduate level
work ha._-d lesser price tags, T1he Univer
sit'y of C ifornia firr ly opp) -osEX
propox.sal and(] it got nowhere in1 comm.it
tee. But it was te.re; andmt- il
bacLk If (wen)it isacptdit w-Il
suIrely lesse the confusion aboutfes
cotiu 1o1ag
'~ lNDS acoleagues of the Ilate Jsie ie-ne.lf t ih:Wlim emsusticestielln ousad, ea et
unyJuidge Rich)ard Bancroft, rs. Wiley Man-uel, and u,, dge RamnIrF
82 . bot r tan~e t
t s o rifollo sot
a ings 0 tiere straton
e uca onfcearetre t s
us~re F to stat~ gen m
rda f oourauho~izedsper&
v r s cc tFmsr ans atthc
va m msstm tservmcesanlveac as
es m ) '~c onagenttoremburse
m F a vances If genera fond
pport is sc e d without an incre'ms
mc 1 o -cimbursement (fecs) we
u u'~ is a ~ewmnrers ca eabme
r vi rrore or ther serviec vi
o a i om osttothestudens. If,
o m t o e and general fund sup-
o" i d or if fees are increased,
w c mv'~' less service at the sar me
t or sa ne servicc at greater c st.
12i ay, our student lose
A gneou ad otable gift was rm-ade--
to th utice Wiley M. anuelt
emormalScholarship Fund ' in
Fer ~rwhen California Supreme ,
CutAssoci-ate Justice Allen Broti (,ard
and istinguishied mnembers o..f t'he
lamed Couty Bar Ascation
-presented Den rut wia check cof
$4,103 in memory of their formner cl
Tescholarship fud was estalished
Ci -1981 t inmem.-ory of California
Su .prem-e Court Justice aul
Hastings '53, following his death, Th-e
fund n'-,Vow totals mnore than $31,000
Th Aolowing letter accompani
T mh. Alameda County Bar Associ'ation and
theAlmdConySprr Court formed,
order to present a dinne honowring Judge
Allenr. Broussard on the occaion o his inl-
vetiurls an Associ.jate Justice of the(
Ca .lifornia S)upremle Court. The Covernor
andl" te Cief Ju_,stice joine our commu-unity,
BLench liandl Bar- on Septemiber 4, 1981 in
reoinJut ice Broussard's elevation to
the high _ co-urt.
Te"Justice Broussard. Dinner C__omm~nit-
te pnsettlemnent of expeuse~s, found
itsef with a surplus from- ticket sales The
oneusOf the c._omirnttee was that while
we celeibrate themeid elevation of ouir
P'residcingIIJ udge wNe also reymember a lawyer,-
udeand jutstice whose gentility,dint
and legali scholarship shall rem-ain as aml
model for our professional communlity. Aw
cordingly the comlmittee waIs of thee view
that the surplus should be ont-s ,t
Hastigs College off the L.-aw for etrce
use of the Justice Wiley Manluel Schowlship
Fund.
Thu the comimittee ispl tocne
hereinl a checmk for $4,10,3 for that funod.
Sincerely,
Al am eda Couinty Bar;--A-ssoc--i~at ion







h b I juHigher e, ctucanon urt y fisca c
so ~ ~ ~ ~ ededo ayi o-r
[hesfi fisc Ilinfoth crent
r e "rnial' ue,
expe turS t mef 'ean frCe
vi~ ~ ~ ~~ l CIsb toeipat b ree-
sion the order plac'Weeig'etrc
tion on stte aencyexnd itues
iring promoting orYtrAsernl n
emlyew as proh i bite 1 travel
budgets er Auc-jby tenper cet.t
rdrn e as ing orprcliasing ofany
e1 upnt oiespplies or related
IRImS wsfri den along witi the
creaionextesion co rn eto
aryContract for consulIting or prsonal
seies orl ostitutional reas_-ons, the
cxu e rer (1d i no ajpply to th-e ju-
icay he legilature, or thet)Universi-
4y oCifrnia, but they were re-
u edto ompy. The followingay
rident Saixon issue a notificcation of
copliance and our own letter follow-
prOm-ptly,
CI~n ll thiS Ithnk it appropriate
tok:hen do we-- get off this slide?
nd where will we be? If I could really
ati-e the duration of what have be-
woexorld economoric cycles, I. would
uel have a dfferent set of resoi-&
iltWsithou such cla-im- of clairvoy-
ace, it does sem to mle tat we are ju-1st
beIginmung a difficult domestic correc-
io of past fiscal excesses while we par-
cipate in a mnassive global realiglnm-ent
of ~t ecn csrn ad res ulting,
re ~ ~ ~ ~~O trbtoAfAoiia pwrIo
b)el ieve -maniyo u illtiv t apr
on1ged" return to the freeadas
spend-ing stle ofth-e past fwdcds
In rtrosectthose er a
9,20s wi the- dispenigatrce
ecAted politValyrarthJan economic
Le co ue ahernthe prdue
dJefinitelyKand once theyareforc to
anipulaionJofa completelynwsto
expctaion. he conversion taks ime
and itwil beveal yearu.s before tose
expectations are,,,clarified, h I.en fey-
ar clarifi 1, ey.,vwill n-otinld e
r3-ote escalatio oCf public moetry up
portfor a large nu;-t~mber of segntso
society', including all levels of educa
tion. In te world of higher eucation,-
this change cofincides with the nearlyr
mature blurr. ing of te distinction .b-
tweenj public <and private insttutilon ~s.
This phenomnenon has 1e the private
univrsiiesinto public depen dence an
forced te public institutions to develop
some u;m.easure--, of private support. It is
virtually certacin that the bu;rden of
future e-,,xpansion and development- of
all tese institutio-ns wil rest upon tj,)e
p,.rivate sector.
In short, while I don't believe wve will
exprience ceasless cutba-cks in ou
state buidgets, I do believe they-il
becomne static; ,And that anrmun-ts tothe
samne ting. For ouir survival a
dynamic educational force, we m-uk~st
satisfy a imuich greater proportionl. of o_-ur
nieeds fromn non s-. tate sources. This will11
require imaginative and 'aggressiv
m~ranagemnent, a significant incree in
a]umn1i responsibility and bofre is
and flexibility in government,
Dean 'ert S. PruntyI'
r. and rs Harold S Dobbs
amil andfrieds f oger usty'
roo in nhis name i
onies were1contrs.Iutdb ran
s-ti Harld S obbs to dresignat the
d in Jn 194, rAemori l plae-
Dobbs; as wllasDennd r
BetSPutAadmcDa n
rs a ne4 VS)0 dy,,and1 irector, o
Alun adCmmnt RltonSr
i ruceC DyJobbs F, stings 80
wais unable,1to attenid.
(Arod obb s. si~4
foundcer and ser or partner of the firm
Dobbrs antd Niel senl San Francisc
was a meber oif the Board of Super
ishors(AofnQtheCityad Couny ofSan.
membter dof tihe Hst igs Boar d ofI ir
to~rs sinc i197 ad iscurnlchi
man of thewFianc, e Committee of1 e
Board,
tVA CO(MMITrTEE and gu-est- left-1to rgt ey aroi y e
Feyer, Lois Prunty, and Celine Forrester
Sounds of music may now grace life at
Hastings on a regular basisi, thanksto"
thle hard work and consideration offthe
Rastings Volunteer Association (14VA)
Their recent gift to the college, a baby
ganid piano, was installed April 10 in1
the lolbhy adjacent to the new inn
C-ommn'onls.
A miajor furndraising evenit for I s
project was an evening with "George
Feyer- in Conrcert, ;l d " March 3 in thecol
lege's Alumni Receptioni Center, T1his.
benefit concert, chaired by Mrs. Robi
odraised more than $2,000
he1-- co-(-ral and concrete airfield at Bo-ra
Bora is a sharp counterpoint to the-,
island' s towering cliffs; it looks little dif-
f erent today than it did when Joe
Munster was the comm.-andin~g officer
oni thiat Pacific outpost inj World War II1.
Bora Bora was Joe's private island], ser-.
ing "r- as apleasant interlude btween h Iis
biri in-- Austin, Texas in 1912 anld lhis
serviAce at Hastings from- 1966 to 1980.
Nai.val service, culmin,,ating as Ci
maoCndant of the Naval School of JutIce,
had, ginrofessor Miin.ster an opr
tunitity to become a recogunized expert in
miiaylawHis Te- xsIbIrthandoe
conntrections made o)il and gas law
anoer-atral suibject that he taughtli
for yea,,rs at Hastings, and in an, earli
teacingi.p stint at Case Western Re(seirve
Schlool of 1La1w.
Joe was anassistant, henisoit
deani of fastings between 1967 and
17 1, a period in wxhich the sc,,hool e
barke on the miajor growA~ spurt att
reule in its presenit size andwprom
nence. Frm 1971 util his retiemn
in om 190 9e7eglal tught"EvIece
t-imn',Od energy; countless studetsan
fa ultylmebers were indeb.lted to4hi
fc) -person-al favors and istnc
joce edied -the week of' February rT
Plurce llville ,Virginia, weeh ss
vvbhis-wife, Zola, There are many
amnghs former c oll ca gues and,
studens1whowill Imiss him.I pefe t
th'ink hIe'ssimnplv ygone .bac ohs
Richa-rd Cunningham
AscaeDean and Professorom a
te 1 wer sLeri Carr s Ccl v
FY oretr ad s Loi rur Son
pa foloedbyanini t one
of favoiteKyeNwYr tsa
Cor xie~cerien exec ft
tdsHgsCassof 1982 es' ed e
for ~u iday afte noon Msy 23 5
r r cisco Civic ~udito
Fey~otespes~er o c asor s
u os~~ph P Crodri es
us ce, ~irs Appe 1st t
Cab o iiaCourtofAp il, idfo ii r
Crodir scceuted the in r ~
us lo ig- ime frien a i ~so
Fe F Califoinia S p o
ustic a ew . ~'obr'i r io
be" scheduled as spe
Ph s yea 480 gradua es 1
d pl n ~ fxoiu Pasti~ g
o m ncen ntwillbe it i
n xt ssue o The astings or it y
Tbt ,. Sacp-:, ,-amento E) pc.mcience
Dobbs dedicate seni m*ar room
iati v lcoadluating mem rs'
raudestom t'nTan1 c
osan eee tions vereh, te oluniAsoc
i~~-oi n f t boads stdentr la
u ~ socation vernr, a
WAillRimP, Smith '73, centerl, vic e president of the Alumni i4ation Board of
Govrn( s chats with t.hird-year students.
i r t, 1 t ees Ca ace islc '72 uni Association Govenor
( ver q m illustration e a
c stn sto i ispublisle
all of the astings co u mity
lt~ staff st ideut don mrs
r e Is ateri fo publicatio m
6 cor s m ence is Iways welcor e
1 bca Ii ed o ~Editmrat
c e Strect San Frd ~o
V d s 2 tories highs A firs in
astings ist ry? And about to
i m or mental boost to sto~
de f st astings~ lb
i~ ii sic rower! In the next
s uc F ttngs Communi
y c about the fascinating
m stor nd inspiring restoration
o is ru ding located at c
0 me~ (f c lister and eaver
s r er a astings fir t stude it
io i g
avd Zeff '74, left, an-d Elizabeth W.Nalker '75 hear tales of su-rviv ,,,, at
ing'S in the 80S from arvin Blakely v 82, presidenit of KS.14 for 1981-82.
Th -frt Scotto Memorial Schlasi
r11eit was amiied at the.Hastings In-
erainland Comparative Law eII.I.-
-iewbanqet March 25.Jame lr
'2associate articles editor, was
seetdby the scholarly puiblication's
fclyadvisors based upon a criteria o
cut and, financial need.
KevJin Takeuchi '82, editor---in-chief
oftepublication, was presented wvit
th Mctoemorial Award for h-is Out-
s n ding contribution to the puiblica
tin e was selected by his fellow
tors fo()r t he award, which has b n
prseted annually since 1979.
his year's banquet, held 4at the Fort
Jn Officer's Club, was attended by
ma~ore tan 100gutests, including mem-'
bers of the-. Scotto family, current mnem-
bers and associates of I-1CLI I, and
aluminni who have been associated with
The-. Scotto Memiorial Scholarship
a.,nd Award were established for mem-
bers of the publication staff in memnory
of Tom11- Scotto '79. Trom was the only
second--year student Invited to beome.
a mIem1ber of the journal's edtorial
bI)oard in 1977-78, and he puiblished his
Note the sam-e year. In his tirrd year,
SCO .. 0 AWARDwinner Kevin'Takeuchil, l1f, and scholarship winner Jame-s Clar. .
Tmsrve as th-e special edition
idtor, until "h-is uintimely death in
February 19 79. F.Undaising for the
meoilscholarship and award con-
tinues by friend and fiam y of o
Sc--otto. TO contri bute to te lmemori,.
or for owre info m--ation, ple cotac
thec u nrr~ i ( ffiee.
Fage. 3
Am
Scotto award and scholarsi-iip granted
Mehibrs of th-e Hsincr La RaLaw
Students Asociation were honore at a
recption ankd celebration of te on
ing of an) exhibition of work by Mex-
ian -( Mexican-Americaiardts
e.bruary 3in te I-astings AtGallery.
Students, faculty, and staf gathered
for te event, arurange by Dean and
Mrs, Prunty, in the new uILmI-iRc
oi(-n C"'enter. Spanish gitar music wa
San Francisco Conservatory of Music,
anld gests enjoyed a bufet of Mexican
'e worksof14 ardsts,inv ey of
rcda. were displaye in the galery
from ebrua<fry 3 through arch t3 . The
e. ition was n ade possible by a loani
to :in~'gs fro MSani ran,~cisco'sex
ican Museu x,)a8nd te cooperation o
Peter Rorguez, founder and executive'
director of te ;, useumy, which is now
loc ated at Fort ason.
"Visewors sow-the diversity of
talent and fascinating rangle of styleof
Mexican-Arrerican artists today,' sid
Ruth Schlesinger, Hasting-s Art
Atts represented in the show 1,11
cldd Arnoldo Coen, Rafael Coronell,
jose Luis Cuevas, Roibert Gonzales,
maxino j avier, Carmen ,iLomfas (parza ,
Julia Lopz, Mexander Mal onado,
EmmnanuewlMontoya, a,-oul E Mora,
Manuel Neri, Jose Clemente 0rozco,
C-'alvin Ton re Barajas, and V a7,nuel
Vilamnor.
ELALA TPARA FRIDA KLOI, c--)olorenilnp y m c ty
Students gather to view te exhibi)t in the galery.
Leon. Blumi, lelft thirrd yea-r studenrt 'and mtrember of tje Hastings La Ra. Law
StudentAs A-sociatio-n, Ru hSchlesinger, Hastings Art Curator, and Peter
Rodiguez. founder and executive diretor of e Mexican Musel.m
Hastfings studentsrecd stronigly to
epoo cut'sin gaduate -stulen-rt
financialaid 1lobbying ca <pa
w in full swIng at fastigs March 1-
t-rough 5, as n-ore tan (0student vol)-
unt1eers stafed tables in the New Com-
mons lobb~y. B3y te end of te cam-,
pigi , more than 330 personal letters
a' i been mx-aile to key mnembers of
Ingr i su-pport of conitinued f-undl-
in-g of A graduate student aid and loan
programas.
The (cami~paigu wafs intitiated byv1
ianaiaagan, co-chairperson of te
3AILSDNationtal FinanilAdTs
1 orce, and i-lastings ,.AILSD repr-
setative C, Scott Sobel'84
Billboards, flyers, announcemen)ts
an ews stories In the"Hastinigs Week-
ly'alerted students to the March .15
Jeadliie of the Budget Commrittee reso-
lut'ion.I ASH contributed -.tmonies for
aili ng of the urgent appeals for stu-
dent support
T1he current federal budget proposes
to elimirnate te GaanedStu.den-t
Loans (GSL) pro.gram- in 1982--831 In
1,981_82, 198 Hsings stu-dents were
.. ranted mitore than $5 rillion unm~der t--is
pro,,gram.i The budget proposal also
calls foriew funIng enigi
1983, of the a-tional irect Stuldenit
LI.oanis ( S)program In 18 2
5-I13 Hastfings stuldents receivednealy
$6 S, from . his source. The Colleg
Work Stuidy prog,3ram is -also slated or~A
severe ctback in -1983,Ti year
Work Study pvrovided some-- 250 ais-
tings stutdents with estimat."ed earning--gs
of $350,000, according to Tom ad-
lington, director of FinancialAd--.
"'The battle is not over, says Sott
Sob-,el,"'We hope alumni, parentsan
other mr-emnbers of the Hastings ecom
mu-anity will join us in thisimotn
NEWLY ELECTED ASH officers, left to ight:- Susie S'rake, treasurer; Brad
F ler, president; Rachelle Cog vice-presi'dent; and Kimberly Mart, secretary
p~~ ~~ n na oug r1 a
Rai' rO ntrols onAccsmbin ~
to c M pus buidng Vst s 1i
visior 1(Noewiot1 dn
Hausting Aumi e gr itd
to w eLaw ndLibrr nd ading1 o
is~ ~~ T opi ukdsil
.......... 11  ....... .........
Exwnttion honors Mexican artists,, La Raza studeni
Page 4 1A
all c ateFebruary 6 with more
a) 1 onor s and guestsAatnding.
iht ey IIIening X aus a tribute to the
na i u n andfriends of the coll e
w ocotrbuedfundst(o conlstruc"t the
S i anwere givn toFFerome
~ag rin tuirn, thanjkc -e
nu~~ eu Nr toA e cen ter an d
toted eir ediition to the coli ege.
'V lae nd than~ks w ere given to
rof~iss r1andMrs. Pete.rK. aier for
0c v 1con"rition of He Iwines serv!at
Or& ew elegant dinner,
to 1 ovdernishiings for- the center,
v hi a ostructed enieyb
i ' ~ ~i~.The spaclkus roomn',a-
d ~ t ne inng (Commons and'
t1 ne A ngs GCa ler.yis eaiy
Majdorrsto theAum1YniBecepn-
U n C'~r ~r w be rc z o
'ozc~ a ueto located in the
17 i colegis hoored to) list the
o~~ owrg ooro eAlumni cepqj
Ji CenerA
irs j rn ~untingTloe ad
anto
Mr. and Mrs. Jamnes Bancroft, lef, nd Mr. ajnd.Ars. John Knox Phetes by Steve evol
Albert R. Abramnson '54
Anionymi-ous
Bostwick &'Tehin
C.atherine, L.A-ses liCarles and Rachael Cotchect
Profess;or Hloward M. Downs
Hastings Alumni Association
John )B. fHuntingt-on '67
Janes R. Knapp'61
James Martin Maclnnis
Professor P)eter K. Maier
Gerald C. Sterns '59 and
Elizabeth Walker Sterns '75
Henry C. Todd '37, Executor, The Thoms
EMoss Estate
-Yanelo & Flippen '72
Er 'ic M. Abramnson '81
LoelA. "Buzz' Airola '50
Jamues RH Bancroft '49
Philip W. Batenetti '70
James , Bostwvick '68,
Justice A. Frank Bray '10
Anithony R1. Brookmian '53
StvnW. Brummel
Hon. Steven C Burtnett'67
Fredfeick H. Bysshe, Jr. '62
William C. can'62
Mr, and Mrs. Ernes,,t GCCheonis '57
Clah~ss of 1931
Horace 0. Coil '57
Steph-Ien T.Cox '66
,Professor Miguel de Capriles
EdadMDgardi '47
haol S. Dobbs '42
R. Jay Engel '62
Myron,011E. Etienne, Jr. '52
Albert GC Evans '32
Betty M1 Falk '46
Mvatin Field] '41
Ferinand T1. Fletcher '35
W.,alace S. Fujiyama
David B. Cold 1'51
Riuth and] Kamini Gupta '48




Phylilis N. Herron and
R onald K. Herron
Pauil P",IHigaki, Jr '80 and Cayle W. fHigaki-
Philip 1D. Hum-phreys '72
Max K, Jaison'45
Honi. Edward Y. Kakita '65




Professor Adrhi A. Kragen
HlemnyKrive-.tsky '60
Hon. William F. Levin-s '49
Professor Stephen A. LiAnd
Knieeland Hf. Lobner 44




Justice and Mrs. Wiley W. MAanuel'5
Hon. Robert W. Merrill '52
Josep ,h and G-yladys Moor)e
Wendel(Jel J. Naraghi'67
PtR J.Ng'64
Professor Russell D. Niles
John FO'Hara 46
Mark R., Owens, Jr.





Mr an ii-d Mrs. Charles A. Rummel," 31
Roniald H11,Rouda '59
D-wight M4. Rush'53
The San Diego AIlumn1-i Chapt~er
Ho.Daniel R. Shoemnaker 28
Jame s K. Smith '65
John K, "Jaick" Sm-ith '54
William~ and M. Janice Smith '73
Dlavid J. St. Louis '67
KnehY. Sugita '66
NikolIai'Tehm '72
waVrke Veatch, Sr. '35
John J. Viahos '631





Williiam F White "34
KrsinDWhitten 7 3
Allrf- Muna Kong Wong '64
LeonardA. Worthington '32
DeanertPrunty uwith adr
illiam arrleft, with Mr. and Mrs.
MevnKerwinl
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"Iesand I hts" seeks to prov' de a foru in wic prof~essors and others i th
legl omuniy ayexpresstheir viewus on variomntatters, Theistes may rng
omi the parochilto tHe interntional. Wee hope thisforum wuill generate som lve
lVCS,01 dis01 onadebate, All op'iniions are those of tl ,a uthoris and do niot ecsarl
refectthevies 'olTe 1aStings Community staf
byRlhYanello
profssio, an it iltavir
li ~ ~ ~ ~ . a n ta rahSa 'ond"
resent. ti I wllnt apnquc
y~~~~~~ wyrn i las lwtocag
Ied Itnlae"ts bre]vcore
Id agonizing 1efe a, butiwllsu
is anr'talkirg rf cue, z.-tho i
bi tiler deriin.Thsaril
wi hec mcep and the exerec
o e f ts"arl pioneers
ust ry bkeginsr 177 it
swyaues ere wsevereuly restricte n
r''fsi l ymarketigtersrice s dthey usc of
ai avertisf enaing' wasinasypro
tyi ift , fe atess rla eim ere4:
stra -te iesticarytei esaet
unityhi chne -)uiesayfin wic'h a
asnpractic and restcei tetai
ion tins of commucation btwee
eI rli oss inic and hedbiceistres
let', rmdteinc tetione ofBate 1 ef,
f-'ts in mlarkesttis ng wereeerien
ye minainate profession- 1Imagso-
'ene? atis themessge'? But, what,
about lawyers, Su pport Staff, andoffic
loc.ations to service these potenici
clients? Wait a minute, what if n10'oody
cl l s what if (everybody calls? Dec-
sionlsdecisions. They are all difficult,
but armed witk professional mnarketinig
as.sistance and a creative plan, -you can
c ,.bark upon a n excitinhore
Yaneflo &Fippen ,s basic plan for
a n,,rketing legal services was to
establish a network o f lw of f i.es to er
t e ay re rni opu to
cers Teeof fices wudb
porte y a mbrlla romoionpr
g am cnaoned to geneatef appo1 ut
nuents an lately Aclns dd
ion~~: ofa atical raccess o helw
iore afforable rates, and thepro
io o i te nderstandigevc
the le rfsinand p li
'I1 he essages we~re con(eived o on
v ! y qul se icems throuigh a 1o;ality
nedia, whe-r print orbracs
This woud.hopull, ;aaid 1oferig
ohe riember'n of te profesi ,% e
Sta T .r, a e'mdlicocsc
rtpec ;T wSm a ave been too1, co n-
thoug10 h e marke-,ting plJan iclu
edA public rfel.ationls to enhAance the frnn'
image anid to augment the adver , -ising
te primaryfocus waMs onQelesion. It
coudreach a1large arket, generate
v isibilijty for t he firm), andt it was m-ore
c,, ost efficieni-t in terms of the numbher of
appoirnenats .made for e c-,dollars,,
spent. Thead vetising prugram wz., -,as
backed by radio, print, and Jtrainsit
avertisin_)g. Demography and geog-
raphy determined the proper place
ment of t e vari ous ads to envourage:
an1d facilitate access to the network (o f
ofices establishied to serve their rse
tive communities. We plannred, w
wAereready and wvith $250,000 annlual,
adveartising 1budgeilt, wecame out"'
S i kec th ie fomia n Gwo d, Ca nuslawer
advertising had two opposing faces.
1,11e most immediatean benefic-_ial_
result of advertising was11 an extraor
The n-Iext mvlajor result -Was An e
plosive volu .-e of new buisiness a'-ncor
respondfin-g cash~ flow. TFhe negatiive
consequences were immediately telt InI
the orga,-nizational structure itsell", TIhe
problemns of manr)agemnent anidadis
trtation were entormious .ly comnpicated
in servicing thousands of clients". The
traditional adpproaches of slowv,
deliberate growth, training, and
developmient of organizational skills
were non iexistent,Cotl was illusr
and personnel problems reached
nightmarish dimen.sions. The finan cia
strains of growt were astronomticaL41
A i in 18 Months, & etfo
virtu'Ially a one-lawyer-one off ic
oper .'ation to 2.1 lawyers, 8 offices-, and
ann"Iual revenues and expenses rea,(cingI:I
1 3miliondollars, respectively.)Line
of credtit were instanrtly exhiausted, a
ountis receivable rose to ggni r
prinand traditiona billingan
colectonmethods were oslt
Nike any other fledgling, buins
lIayerscol not raise capital droug
thie private sector. 'Tereforel,ou
capital requitremen-ts qikyot
stjeche the ability tognrt
revenue. I1of whichcntiut
,oofusion and frustratin
Jdigfrom ithe nme fapit
ents,.he[pulic's access t legl e
vice wasbeingimlproel Uio
tunatelyiso create a cns e
pectati nehchwas neaiti.h
laIrigsySt emT1s AndSOTtw
tcNl simnply were niot sufficintl
enrnhdt deliver ef ficientafo
abe _eries Client-s demranded no
thar mnimalServices in- con trstoh
f "Iihey were willing topa.hrw
coud nt atisfy their demadw wr
s- uibyteprocess of demsIFicto
v , hihw ostered.-Weimd usle
v( neal othe preva,-diig - )'osum
.a-t~1itde" in Wh-ich a dissatisfied di'i
pe~'ceived dtreated Ius nmuch like &
ca-dalr)r departmnrt store.
IkND shrt-he cottage-industry ap
roacIh to this new phenmon wsil
equipped to meet the challng
Nihrprecedenit inor blueprntcol
haepre-pared Y &F 'f or thisarus
jouneytthefuture.
After-i four -years of experiencesm
concl ,Ausions can be drawin froni the
advertisin-,g results. First, Cadvertising-;
wors enrafly III -bA1- ti ng bus 4;" -% i i iness -a nd i e re -
propel the legal profession into a
drastically different world aRs itmoe
toward the 21st century.
Prepaid legal plans will he im' ,--,
pet(Aus for accelerating the evolutionary
prces.Thte necessity of serving a larg
volum.e of client activity in a com-pe-
tnefficient manner -will requirea
a-Iutomnated office .This future office
will be supported by a network of leg al
systems, com-puterized researchpr
legals, modern mniaagemnent andA-
busi-ness techniques, sophisticated acK,
coun j fit in g reports and financial m-odel
hu.These initial endeavors will be-'
un1.derwritten by the infusion of c-_apitalI
from ' te private, non--lawyersetr
Ult1iately, the struggle for change and
limprovemnent within the profession wifll
el-evate the standards by which'' we
prcic nd reduce the costs in delivr
ing1 lealservices.
t should be clear that whatI am
describing is comnpetition. It shouldJ not1
be feared by the legal profe.ssion, but
se-_en as an opportunity to beniefit niot
ony te cliets we serve, b ut the pro-fes,
siOn' itself.
Ynell liurci I (
Yrli menb Au
I
uri ug Comm mmssu r ki
Lii Seruce Co rss
membro r iSe" 'S r
C horria State a so
leid his unzqoek uow g o S a
1~ V.., i
& & A
L golServics, aid tFe '~. 1 o
mitt eonln sionof ua p
asting...ubli....nte...s.L.v.i
datior ( L);'recenl ds'
Areaeepojctp
nard dirc n anteiJ
01~~~~ ~~~ OWicm seat nx
Thompson to co teo v
f, nax -lyJn- pyicly iusdld
. . .........
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i ~ loatir g Rhinos, astings r gby
c d it regular easor oA t is
y i F d mpresYve f nal game and
ctoy vi tIC Davis at Days ir
r Id F t am fa s numerous tour
ir ci hi eason and soan
Agu ourt Candasnd
~aska ac ordng t 98132
r dn Li NichsS2
ub (W iu b ig 0 r c
tactme u f ic
o o t cficddsv lasil i
v c e ain~ act cintkc
a c t >gardentrrgpr
her 198 h ~lbs
a 1980 hc hinos h aded
i N 1 sland and Austrahd
Jr ad i o he 9 gane 81 82
t ree teams of F C
S v sitin ro New
ZeI.aland', France and Canada. And, iv-
ing up to its repu.-tation for goodi cheer as
well(4 as g ood games, the Rhinos ma nned
tebeer bar at the Sa n Francisco g-
byes iColden Gate Park April24 An
New IeamOfficers, elected ApIl1
Paul Terr,Ytrasurer; an IK in
ayrshding secrtay
Do'time othefielddetactfrI
for vv it sas DanBeebe '82Smepe
jut "ee )t ruk nao an d upo
peoplc very ocIE na1wile
president PaulN ichols.Weyha
seerl lek 1positionis passd ow
hruhthe yearav;,nmnu clublae
New meber-s are alwayts wloe
ntes Nichols, Interested alumnica
fid he Clu pacticing vre gul a rlyat
b thte pl field of Golden Gt
Park Cand at Barrington"s TuRIn
ADY, SET Da onlf n vdJ IIm Son74
Phots by Profeso. on .Wea
All fomer andQ curretito s r tV
and fa.culty aldsors ofTheait n
Constittional LawQurtry s
the dte Seteirbe1
pnndfor It h aen st e edi
San -rancisco.
tievnt r wishing aditin al inor
mtionWK contact leao Kati4g
94102 41555 157.
oasing f or astings stude 1its
4i~ rn hdvirig nration 1lead
ing to he procrementITofroom,
apartments, flats, houss, or sh are-
rentf:1 Alseecall. Housing O
f iceu,Clee557-19
IN" P 1 INE T agais U C vis oseyMcLaughlin '83, left, Steve Prl 1,andDoglas "c'Lpo 7
nuail stuentLawevueh eldAr1
Left to righ, h Sinel litaGr







AM -. gob Alm ld&
Aw An
'ag
rull ru WSfor so& en#
Vi.ewed from the air, Bakersfield looks
dry, even in this year of downpour; it
has a very low profile, smal, l buildings
Aui~stered fo-.r comrfort against te vast
lanit of desert anrd moun.rta ins wNhich
Surround it.
TIhere is of cus, uhmore bto
akrsield than meet tflis bi.rd s eye
view. il- digging ris hch predlomi-
naethe, bari-rn anscae:o the nort
adesogthe Ken vead
oc ar ndgroves nort and west
which brace againte id fromn
tiie S,_)an Joaquin Va eyar key to the
quiality o) flfe inl em County today.r
0i I andI l.agr i cture n- l)ot onl1y pro-
vide a ma-jorY soIurceZ olieihood for
e residenits of)(greterAkersfieldl
areabut ar-- e e ttrtiunor an hin
crignum er of bus inI ess people
wh oe to Bakesfel
Th-is land is rich inr histor)iy as well
a,,s contemporary conicerns and oppor-
tiunil'ties, And leaders o,,f the Kern
County Chapter atnsun
socationi, are takin-g action to assist
nd' reward p1,otentialfutureiembers
f e,2 Couty seyiprtant legal
TeChatr hjc'r-:ically estabAi4'
ed a scholarship fund to assist Kemn
County students attending Hastings
College. The proposal was presentedJ
by the offTicers and approved by
mnembers at a luncheon mneeting i
BaEkersfield Marc.-h 15.
""Our efforts o-n behalf of the
students at Hastings will cassist tle
profession anid ouir commnitfy. We
hope this scholarship cani help
generate lawyers who will mk
strong contribu-tions to the legal.
profession and te Bakersfield
comnimunity," says Chapter Presiden.-t
Trent C., Devenney '69.
The March meeting of the Chapter
had been preceded by several montmhs
of discussion and planning of th-.e
scholarshiip idea- by officers of the
chapter, which include Devenn-ey,
William J"Tlelmns'75, vice-p resident,
judge John DJelletich '52, secrtetary;-
an,1d Kelly A. Francisco '8 treasurer.
Somne 30 chapter mnembers in at~ten-
dance gave their unanimous support
when the scholarship idea was ini-
troduced and exl,)ained by William
Ielmis at the lunicheon mneeting,
asigs Dean Bert S. Prun.-ty and.]I
Alumni Direet.Ior Sara RB Bruce wr
AKERSFIELD GUJEST- Susacn Zachary is introduce to Dean Bert Prunlty leftb
on hand from San Francisco toexrs
their su-pport of the proposalAnid
Donald C. Kendall '34 got fundraising
off to an inspiring start by pledging,
then and there, $1,00)0 for the scholar
Ship campaign.
'"I think this scholarship is going to
be la good ecause. I've been a lonig time-
before th--)e Bar here, I can afford it,
an-d I1 hope itnmight inspire others to
loosen up their pocketbooks," Kendal1
says . 4'I'm in favor of good education),
and everyone knows there are always
som-1e students who need financia
assistance. "
NO SOONER thad Williaml1. fHelms,
standin.-g, proposed te sholarship
funid than Donald GC.Kendall 1,seated 1.at
rigfht, made the first pledg-e.
Inraing Costs of eduication, severe'
cuts i federal studenit aid', andhge
costs, of)living in San FranciscO 1make
such- scholarships more significanft
than eve Fees at H1-astings in1928
will total $1,239, up from $676 js
t.en-year ago. Hastings will for the
first tim-e offer student 'housing wi4th
the opening of the 100 McAllister
bilding this fall. Monthly ret fr
the uinits will range fromr $285 fora
efficiency to $750 for a two-bedroom..'
(fin-cludes a1]t.ilities), typnical of hu
inig costs Ii the city,
'The Kemn County, Cha-pter ha,,s set i:a
goal of $20,000 for the first year of tl-he
scholarship camipaign, and plans 'are
Iun1derway to award the first scholar-
ship, in the amount of $2,000, to a
Hastings student from Kern County in
September. Hastings' Offices of
um~nni Relations, Financial.Aid and.-
Adm-issionis will assist the cha-pterin-
identifying students from Kern
apt itudeaccordingtoevnr
'The umni1 oI atiorAis h ill
eSaw umnisoItio ca0 rm
is proud ofitalmiadvaiso
k p 1lines oif comrnun cat o11oP
ac ema nadin istrat1111 v 1 ses
ofn e college.
e onry ivesy omc i
CoUntythefbrcisrr
inM co)untywere MAstnsE
Namedo heom C7 Su
and James Go-rdon BoI1sv 1an
named! to1 ev nicpl:7 m
em~~U istict wre haor1.1
ettvler '73ard Crey nStt
utiesn edstitattcsof
pedt Aofte Ken Cu
idntt ith e ie lrgr:
11kem CounTtyCpt
progranm to recrIt andup





her appliedt aw sho
k ~w wat o rtun hreand
serve ywco11unity"says Cde ila osa.
I mm isscmoarhiicnserve a ni
portant i cen tve-for minority 1
hattody nortvstudents -are shiy-
rnw g wa o aw school, for fear
t~~Wh ywotbabltoord it."
4I nkAheMchLAsIp is Ia great
ea c.bal eed more Spanish-
roya as I imly the own,
so . s asc,IcFaland, and
)~~11 arorir n50 p1-ercent of thc
u i aks only Spanisfl hhe
WN tes o Ai t
on~ 1K 1udll1cn't laim fothc
countyas hiAf 0m1y1hoe but say
a ~~ yeI 'ehredring th lie depres
sior b ~au I din t wa n ttoiei
~ ~i~~~p~~alizes in YA 11and
e~~~ ra aesfedis Janet; Va
k 56 h s adepuy distr'c
t~~~~~~ r dalae nthe practice
t a uly Sheotte is see




mc~ ay say he ighl e
s a tii g s o praticopcai
0it Offers a chance for more personal
identity, as well as a greater
awareness of one's identity within the
business and legal profession."
It is this experience and recognition
w;Thich more than anything else mnoti-
vated Devenney to initiate the Kern
Coun-ty Chapter's scholarship drive.
Though it will not be a requirement,
techapter will definitely encour age
students -who receive scholarships to
return) to the counrty to practice law.
"Thley will have something speci'al
to offer the commnunity. Because
they've grown up here, when they
begin to practice law they'll already
have a base of people they know, bot
business and personal contacts, which
Will help them. But they can also
bring to the profession an under-
standinig of the needs of this particula-r
comunrtiity, and therefore the needs
of law firms in the community,"
e)-vennrey suggests. "We ned good
lwyers this community is becoming,
m~lre and more cosm-opolitan. The
neIXieds of our clients are more sophisti-
cate , and we're dealing with mnore
difficuilt legal issues than 10
years ago.
Stutdents in the '80s m-ay look a-t
a...kersfield the sameAway Donald
endall1 did in th-e 1930s.
"I came to BakersfielId during thie
derssion. I didn't want to be in ct
ciy aitseeed a good spot to
lihtakersfield today has a lot to.
ofr'Kendall says, "Kern County
hasa yriad of opportuitieslosf
agriCUlture, great real estate develop-)
metanid, of. course, Oil is top uotc
f01 yuComb1ine it all, Bakersfield i
bright spo even in these timres of
reeso.This isCa growing area,andc
I k elyv t)obe the biggest city in- the
akrfeddoes have some finte--rest-
i n, andc perha .ps surprising, figures to
bost
tron1) 7 Of 110,390 (1981 figures, Kem
C-ounity Board of Trade).
In addition to memibershi] upot
theic Kemr County Chapter, Hastings
umiAssociation', will be seeking
contributions to te new scholarship,'
fud rm oal busine.,sse,-s and organi1-
zationls. h goal is to establish. an
enidow-ment large enough to fund
several scholarships annually from its
interest-inicom-e.
"Ine beginnking, we will base the
crIiteria for aiwarding of the Kern
Couty C"hapter scholarship on firnn
cia n ' Devnenney notes. In te
futur howe eh nvsosbeinig
able tomke awvards as well to 0those
suets h clinter first or
"Th-.e Auminri Association offers"
lawyvvers an avenume ofcomnt
wthnctheprofession,wntes
evC ne "This projec-.t of our alumni*
chapteris a wY of recoing and
r-eturning somne of that sup,)port.
Tastings is a college with a 1high
stnigIn pofession', andIt s
wrhhile for us to see student
Attndthis college. TIssholarshi
proj01t is an opportunilty Ifor our
umn-ui to express a commiitmen t
ou U omm,1unity, .7Our proesson anid
ou1 tr a'lm-i-ia ter.
em ,ounty Chapte, astings
.um nn i Asocratirn miemb,-ers attendf.







Vernon A. alshan 7
onl ~K end call34
R a lph L cKnight, guest
Sharon WiI \allis I/ettler '713
Wate sborn. r. '43
Gererigh tDuic-k '70
aiel, IRResnick "74
"amces M Stuart '69
VaIliant Stuill '79
Valeta Smnith Wilde '80-
Rod Will~aias 66
Edwin W.Wilson '49.
P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -o"g neln i mitehS
b o i yth uni soiaio
osrd ovrnorsand as rd
Louis nd rit]i Whte
Act eeingof W ' rit&
v ih tStte r onvention, Will be
ond et1 tthe S acr AmIe nto
ConvetionCcntr, hadquarte'rs for
ic Stte aractivties."The ooal
ille L ron, r.'58, paker of the
Spakr robe Allbejone
by duae wo srve in the legisla-
ure lumn ssoiation officers
goeror ad e rs,< and represeni-
aties f ati gs dministr-ation,
Inittin wilbbaleenu s
lmt Last year, -1prsnswh
faiedtomae resevaioswee ege
tably turn ~elaway Remeer wi
Out a treser ,vation wecano rne
you aplace atthe ilun ch eon, lease
rsretedate ,.of Septemnber 3 orou
anullucen 'a tieATs u
felowv lumilea r n oeiltv
JUMCES Lillian Sing 75, cente-r, andfla Norn, teOWo o Vs3 i c
apitdto the San Francisco Municpal Coo t, veem noe
reception sponsored by fastings' in!ac icv tue Asos
foltz Womoen's Union, CGalah, Lesiansi1, eLa A. c V
Coalition.
ALU NI LATIUNS Director '.,ara H. bru-ce,irr, anud.new ksisntani
d V tn, ne asithn i ctr1
rir Reltionass to the sU ff r
r ~cp~i ew rsposibiitie whelsh
An Mpiidrie o fu n
v cd1 hai1381 gra uato of UC
dor xtnbsi o ld iteer v kfo Mh
tobserVIrs:nas he r c stA
variety of pro as se)rga iedi
presente toe ,l aila z p
No Whei putting:hes ls
g01.Ouecd nting acstivitieo th
u0 ni isocainad106Fod
Fh h-lttr was originallywrte a
asigs La wNewsand published. i
itprl11982 issu
uing my second year as a<tue
at~~~ Hahg~Ibelieved flta h eto
mylife wouild b spent aVs ascndya
lawstdet.In rmy vthird yec fAr a o
vice"hat the re--st ofl my life oldb
cosmevith studyigfrtebre
a.It vwas inconcei"vab le t eti
tner'(-, was life after la.1w school1.Fi
tuate, astings got me thr:ough t
ba exam.onthe first tryan etee
the r eal Nworld.
That ws in 19,74 .I prom!p tI ylf a
Franci-.sco feelinfg no-lve lss fr th
sch1.ool . As far as I. was concernete
ha .,d ntot imade lwsclhool aCesya
possi ble : for mne and I wa0ctti ob
done ,(AndJgone.
When I (sAe life a-s a lawyer, m
ox gals were to make money ,andl 1h,, s
godlawyer. As I worked onthstw
go - my perspective on law oscF ool
satdchaniging. I re alizedta
JsIi a d d onie a goo obeUcain
me ad1tat the comun1lity esec o
hcsho reflected ftavorablyom
SoamdWith thisunw espctv
I br-,.oke ,down Land went toan un
lucenspo)nsored--(1 by the SanDig
ha!pter of th IasIgSAlm
As itioni) The speaker ait this lnc
eo As Supreme Co UrtAsocat
utcWiley Manvuel. Ateluco
I etaneected officil, aeno, pr
n r restigious San ielaw irI
several judgs arid lots of lyyesW
f lt some prideiabout"eodsh
humilited mein Class(togntth
proessr wo told me alllawye s us
wea tes n ourt) ndxasbetsi
Fl(( hoame withou-t gaggir
I1 amnw renswihthjude,,
clctd ffcil nday f thee1iiw
c easng~ride or i o
owlcd~e he aiddd c
lry a you. 4c alt i o d
rc ab ut the stu n
an h di whcnl d a t r
ilL ouur odycor or
e toth scioo sn o ci
ft s Ncv hapter i g o
s ~Fdivrseplac d Sr
P~ VallcyaidNcv Yo Ct ~
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T.nmittee plans futua ',
unch ''onUv ovn to address annual I c
Life after law
Forle 0 6Fo tin 'u eEugneL. relan ad arol PFreeland, let Top. gh DenBert Putlf,16Ioudto rstcSe
V~g ~ o r ndJf8( Fnvdain Tii'te edinvand TI ltce.gu herl 1B1oone. 10660onainPe etoaeCd B
o~~~~~~~~~ ie Ioan ea errvtle Poeora yDL. Hen so n(1066 Foun- Botmright: Deidre yleft As i~sociatWe Acadeit ena a aeJh
oy166Fundion Trwstee e,,Mrek LiJpsonnc Poesr a Iohe
T t ustecs of e 10 1 oundatior
a A ) an e t S Prunty hosted the
i al n rs R~cognition r ncr
VdI 10 a tings Contributors to
h 106 ~oundahon an their gucsts
r yco isno music oy Frank oou
i a i ambience of the iew
cm f 'c~otion Center.
)66 I dation resi ent orace
i o 10 dono and guests
andrmarked on the continued growth
of'r thie fouindation since its establish-
met12 easIgo, Dean Prunty thank
th.e donors for their many conitribu . -
tionsto the College. The dean reviewed
cleeactivities of the past year, pru-
vided insight into the state budget and
hwfina, ncial cuts will affect the col-
lge, and stated the n-eed for pri-vate
Th 066 Foundation wa.s funedi
1970Cby oncerned alum i o realize-I
that private support would betunecessary
for astin gs to attain a poIino
eminnce among te nation s law
scho(uls,-, Support for scholarships,
librar .y acq'uisitions and a profe-.,,ssoriship
a re tthree principal programs fund-
ediye 1066 Foundationi. "The fund-
in fthese programs continues wid
a d d inl itnc rvdd oof
colg rgrams, The 106Fon6
tinecuAge annual gvn yo
aluni and friends thrugh r.on
and mad ril lsolicitation. Yoc~ur riia
tion inh, the foulndation is ecoi
pleas contad t he humni ffic fo
m-ore informvation.
PhoS- bteev
or~~e 3 ii r dnd guesgteiga
F~~ ~ ~ c o rgls tletic(CJl.Sec
g~~~~~ ~ st vt fr ec ia vnn
74, rryoc-k Jr. '60, and L.C'
Iec..ently appointed members of the
SteIngCommittee for the ch.-apter,
buypreparing these and future events,
Inlde. Philip W. Bartenietti, Cary C.
rustini, Kelly Berkline, judge Ema
itroshige, David M.Hu-miston,
ohnlE Nordin, and Richard Rom-iero.
S )' CE-A coktail recept1ini
hfor ." Jl of new mnembers of the chaptet 1
w held February 19. Tomr Fat'6
genierously doniated use of his resta-u-
rant and bar, Fat City, for the event.
Th1-e Chapter scheduled its annual
meeting and election of officers for May
21 at China Camp Restaurant.
Tead m:je for submittal of final proofs of
the 1982 alumni directory to te pub-
lihris rapidly approac-,hing. Have you
retlurne youir directory qIuestionnaire?
Are you ttcorrectly isted?.
Yorlisting is not guiarantcu ess
you have returned yourx questionn-alre-
to th umnDi (Office no latper than uneiL.
11 IVa have your fore usns
acr onl file or hav youlis.b
yo-ur mflaiden lin-e. ow re our las
mates andI colleaguies t-o locate yout or
refer c .ass to you if youi are incorrectly
listed or worse yet, miassing?
'e (directory will list alumni in al-
phaetialgeographic.,al, and class
year sectionsA e faur il e
-inclusion fsilyo patc.hs
niotatiol, n wi l sitAUmn i efrrn
hashapen o tat l te t hat
The irectory quiestionnaire an o
der formr were mailedi auayt
known alumni. The cost of the direc
tor-y is $15.00. If you did not receive a
questionnaire or have not orderedyour &:k
directo-ry, contact the Aumni 0fice at
(415 557-3571,e watt o see your
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1066 donors hailed for vital support
Are You 'Missing-r"? Here-s the Renv...,",d.il
Pae1
c-- ------  ----us  --.........
DR E, Samul'"37 retired ini1977 andlis serv-
in ssignmen _ts for various couiesad the state
LI 5, brt.'- 32 of" counsel to thefirm of
EvnLathar and Campisi was re-elected a
drcoofBay View Feder-Al Savings and Loani
cAationv and appo-xinted vice chairman of the
boa1rd He was also re-elected a director anid board
cih~aia of the Grant C"omnpany,
CAIES,Brrm -. ' 34 was a real esate broker
ari ii te biling business in greater Miai,
Florida ariea for Y30 years, until he retiredA in 1978.
McC 'AT, JudgeFracis L. '33 was appointed
com mssioner to hear all unresolved claimis vs.
Peple's Temrple, and appointedx by Mayor Fein-
stein to chair a task force for min g p& ion of
LOIJL N,Robert 11,'38, frmred CtyA
toie ywa.s awardedth-e Wlilliam).T,.-Harkin-tsCiti -
(en)f the Year Award for 1981, byv the LedAi Chamn
bnof C']ommerce.
PA R ,War A.'3eetalished a ew
souhern Califoria f icefote prnrhp
Pailml er and Willoughby inAahi
SUL-LIVAN, Wiy ml nhstelfft year o
reIrentis 'ejoying i more etach day and
V ICH Wa OS. seilizesindefense
wokfor casualty inurne opanies with the
firm- of Veatch, abo n Nelson in Los
Angeesandseres s a Almni Association
governorfte 2
year asGrim Cout Juge or he Bay
Mipa outanietre to Private pracic
v it diHiltop irmof hitig, ubestein and
CONST E1ude " B.'48 was appointed
to heSanFrncicoSupe.rior Court's Appellate
Depatmet ad designated presiding judgec
,am S. '42 wasnamd to the Lboard o
VY w3 4 addres sed the Nava
Deceberin ommeoraionof the 40th anci_
versary ofn Pearl IHarbor.
Ion ~ ~ ~ ' HoeFdrlSvnsad Loan Asso,,ciation,
San raniscois iste inthe 42nd editino
Who Wh in merca,' and In 'Who s oWin





BOWN, o.n, Wi ll.. wa Joatd't
fundaisng dn e, pr to enefit an intern
ship program F.Iour1former s ersCof the Assemi
byshiarefdjoe and fvrt anecdotes about
Briown at the February event in Sacramento,
CO'(SHOW, W in is r uning for Superior
ot Jiudge of Shast a Cout
C._OSSA. O , avid A. '58writs'Leal CAf
fii, aquestion 'and anser olun, for Apart-
ment Ower Buider CoaboomIS vice-President
ofe the Orange outyAarmet socato and
charmno teegsatveconclof the Cahifor
C YL o t L' 5 i's one of fotur e vc
DSON, Floyd C.%2reiedfo Sanita Bar-
hara SuperiorC)-ourvt andis pnac ICingavitio
IEGUON Jd ge in,'5 isonleave of
absencefrom theKern County SperiorCourt to
nun I rdistrict tony
GWEN DON, Lstr ) 2, public dlefe.nder ni-
MaderaCutinekn election to thle Madera
Couty Justice Court
C3 Nudge I-owarkd G,,'51lwa[s namedtote
Placr ContySuperior Court He has servda
Sudge of the RIose-.vlle. JusticeCor since 1958
JAC BUSJay M. '51 shares law offices with.- his
son, Jay JacobuS, in &San Frani sco. The elder
Jacobus has devoted iiimost of his timesb10cc gadu
tion to acting in m.-ovies, television series, cme
cials and sports broadcasts.
JONES, JamnesJr. '52 has returned to privatepa
tice, after serving as chief counsel to Bay ie
Federal Savings and Loan Association.,
KSSLE, Wilbur K.' 52retired in januay,,
judge of the Fre-sno County Superior Coturt
LYNC, Jud LI Euene F. '58, former judge,
Superior Court, San Francisco, was namled a
federal district judge for Northern California.
MARIN, Tei P. Jr. '59 was electedp1)residllent of
the Olymypic Club and secretary-treasureri of the-_
Francisco.
McC 5MS, Walter '51, of Tbosois aad
iistratrve law juidge with the Office of Hearin
and Appeals, Social Security Admninistrationi,
Departmient of Health and Hum-ian Services
MOOR)Toinas . Jr '58 -is a corporate
litigator in San Francisco, San Jose' and, Mo-nterey,
countiesMor directed the Monterey Cut
Juvenile Court for five years , and prior to that Lw as
a Peace, Corps director in Senegal and the Gai-)-a.
NORRIS, Allen L. '50 was appointed iniJainuaryto(
the Contra Costa County MunicipalCorBa
Judicial District. H-e was in private patc o
many years in Richmiond, is a miember ofthe Lega
Forum of the Na-tional Consumer Finance Asoi-,
ation, and a former member of the board of( the
Contra Costa Legal Service-s Foundation,
ROUDA, Ronald H.'59 was re-elected toth
board of governors ofthe California Trial Layr
Association.
SONE, J udge Chales V. '57 of Medesto w'as ap-
pointed to the Stanislaus County Superior Coulrt.
He was a, Stanislauts CountyMuipaCor
judge since 1975.
SONE, arld" "'A. '55 isaeno1mmero
th-e San Francisco law firm, Gudmnunidso,Sggn
and tone, w.hich inclu-jdes six Hastngsrad]s.
Stone is a trial attorney and em 0r1Vth
Americant Board of TJ.rial Advocate-s.
TI G URD5, George A. '53 is an amnsrtv
law judge-, with the(-. San Francisco Office of A
peal, the (Cahifornia Unem ploymren .tInuac
Appeals Board.
ALVARD, Paul H, '64 -was namred Cm
moander of the 221st JAG Detachmen't, Presiio
Armyi Reserve's Legal Unit,anichrmnote
San Franc-.isco Bar Ju-diciary Com-mittee,
BRE,1. E Jr. '63 is one of three Hstings,'',:
grads in the fi-rm of-A M/artin, Barker anid _"Coskey in_
BECKET, J ph K. '64 i iepeietand
1practicing law in the small LsAgls ro
community of Beverly Hills.
BRUSS, RobertJ.'67, real estate colunmnist for h
Chicago Tribune.-Ne-w York News Syndic at, has
had published the second edition of his book _1"The
Smart Intvestor'sGud to Real Estate,"
BUSH, Wilia .'6 was certified by tlheSte
B ar a s a s pec-i alist i nf amuiilyNla-w and was1 7 v electeda
LawyersHe i s directr o f thIie Or anj ige Couny1Ba
BYSSHE, Freerick 1-. Jr. '62 is peieto h
Ventura Co'unty Bar Associat in.
FANUCC 1, EdlwardL.'67 was-v appioited hon
oary vice-conOsul of Italy for the cou nieso e
Cedi, Madera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare, Iy n
Mono.
F OWLE,1.Creig '65 chairsthJuiar
CommInittee ndi vc-presidet fthe CaSlfoni
Trial Law; ye-.rs' AssocitionI
GCIAC arx '68, (CIalifornia StateSntri
riunning fo LentenattGovernor of C_,alfri',a,
LEA.WO0 , Dnad R '65 practiceslawin H
thie Mortbhern Mriia slands of M1\ronesi
beoeth ort fthle Trust TrItoiso.h
Pacftic islans, hearshalls, theFederaedStte
ofMicronesiad Palau_
:: ED, in W Jr. '64 is state chirma, ea
E-_'state, Probaeiand rust section, Stat Br o
New Mexico.
1ENN1,J oimL, 'a asappoited h~o
AngelesCo nty umicipal CourtLoAges
Judicial District,
HULSY, WillMaiamS, '67 isin;piaeprciei
Sanita Ana, having served11 10 years a.s prsento!i
the L onIg B e a ch1P-rosecu t t ori'sOf fi Ce
Monteey CuntyMunicipal Couirt
AOMA, Jack 6 is runni-ng for the :'Superior:
Cutjudgeship of, Shasta Coutyv
0 RBLUM, Guy 0. '66 peetdappro
"Punitive Damage Cases" to an ABA NationalhI-
stitute in San Diego in April.
LUMelvin '64 welcomes his son, Michael2
Laub. as a new member of his firm, now Lauban
Laub, South Lake Tahoe.
LEONAR, Cadl A. '68 completed a fouri-y
stint as managing partner of -Morrison anid
Foewrster, San Francisco.
LTEU, Robert M. '67 was appointed to the
Los Angeles County Superior Court,
LEVIN, Sidney M. '69 has expanded his firm t
treattorneys, moved into new offices inTulane1i'
and' is preparing prospectus for the fifth newl
chartered bank with which he is asocated.
LUND, judge William R. '63 of the Ce,,ntral
Valley Justice Court is running for SuperiorCor
judge of Shasta County.
MANNING, John H. '68 is a founding prtner o
Legal Video Services, Berkeley, direct en i1r ely ,
by lawyvers and offering the legal com-inunityvideo
ser'vices,
MATN I Laurence H. '63 joins two other,-
Hatstings grads in the six-miem-ber Modesto firm of
Martin, Barker and Croskey.
Ac{- ,Robert G. I11'68 Wv's nam d to t0
Contra Costa County Superior Court, Bay Judi
cial District,
McKINNEY,) Russell R. Jr. '67 is a mnember o!,f fthe
California Trial Lawyers' Association Board of)
G, overnors and secretary of CTL's Political Acti-(on
Committee.
McKINSTRY, William A. '68 is president of Ut
Alamneda(County Bar Association.
MLEMichael H. '67 -was appitd iya
torney for Newport Beach.
M R, N icholas G. 6 7 ismrnanag n gpa rtnero
the San Jose office of Coopers & Lybrand, i nterna
tional public accounting firm, specializing i o
porate partnership-s, research and developmenC,-,t
f inanc1,ings and high technology induistry.
NELDER, Wendy LI. '64, supervisor for teCt
and County of San Francisco,, is 1982 president ofI
the Queen's Bench,
NIC OLSON, George W. '67 is a senior assistant
attorney g-eneral and in the 1982 campaign) for
state a ttorney general.
0AFET, Shacley F. '68 was appointed,
couinsel to the Grand jury for the Second Circuit
(Maui County), state of Hawaii, He rcie
com-mission as lieutenant in the Navy eev
Judge.Advocate General's Corps.
R u--IRORD, judgeAn R. '67 of the hc
Municipal Court District, was elected ice
president of the California Judges_ Foundationl.
SCHWARTZ) Herbert A. '66 opened a newv office
'in Berkeley, spec-iaizingin mediation, arbit rationi ,
conciliation and other non-adversarial dispute -
reasolution techniques.
SHAW, GanJ. 68 is apartner in Schell andl
Delame, sAnlesIf.C11
SWAGR, Douglas LI. '69 formed the partnership"
of Whitin~g, Ruibenstein and Swager in Rich-mond
TAGER, Marybethi '68, president ofthSa
I 'rivate support is vital to ou_.r
future.
Hastings College is no longeir
a state-su pported college, Itha
bDecome state assisted. This
change seriously affects the
growth anid vitaliy of tIs
c..ollege, Hastings cannot
,survive, let alone thrive and
ex.cel, without increased
sulpport from its alumni and
friends.
The Annual Fund is your
Can ce -to breathe life into
Hlastilngs. By makin-,g a gift eachl
year-, you support th-,e colleges
op_,erations. The Annual Fund is-
aready supply of unrestricted
mr~onifes used for fundamental
pro-gramns and services.
heAnnual Fund is a life ln
from%- alumni and friends.
rinformnation on how you




[OWN, lA' isafamily ~ourt udge and
adjunct professor of law at the U iiversity o
UCCO ,S yL nwith efirn
Parichan Renberg Cr an ~nd arv
ci mgintrustsand tep gard orp
atc and real estate law
NC Jeffroyj.'68ischasrmaroftleLa em
Committee of the Western K~oc at ( of q
years as city attorney, City o
t ~oun ~u V cy
lawyer inS as isrunningf uii~ c r
nidg~ Salinas County
A S.C les Jr.l5irov Mr s
Consul g to Galdand where he consults
firms on computers and wo p rs
first child Rebecca arie, in Nover her 8
ANI NEG oryJ '74lefttF 0 puy istri
Attorneys office in San ateo C unt r
year~ 4nd opeced a 1~w offi~'
practice in Los Angeles, emphas ang 11 lit ga
tior
ANG T, Gaytonl4 olaf or r
ity Legal Services in San Jose and c ut
David Edward in arch of 1981
of SeattlePubli SafetyCivicSe ice irrn
firm of Lewis Rice Tucker Allen ar C inbh a
is adjunct professor at Washington nv sity
School of Law Graduate Tar Progr *r~
GER, ~chael 75 moved tis p a'tice
Beraeley ~oncenrratirig on c iii i x inc
~ivil litigation
,ThomasM 78prictc r riic al
law in the San Francisco City At ro ' olfic
ic C 71isap~rtn ir I a r
of ( arr McClellaii, Ingersoll ~'F or ip o & r
is certified as a family law speciali t ir d w is
elected president ot the San Matco L u ~y
t'~r of the Hasting Alumni Assoc at n
TZ, ayF '73 wroteahoo c A irg
Drunk Dnving Corvetion,' t he p i
ear
A. 78 joined the Adv
SectionoftheLegalDepartriert lB ink A n
icai~1981 andmarriedL Pose c 2
specialist continues her eighth v
practice, and teaches at Rastm~
OMES, Stephen . lit, a part
Broheck, Phieger & Harrisor
OTT MLEY, J es C. 14 op~ned his o
practice in 1981 in Vista, Calif a id sp ializ~
real estate and husmess w th eriph'is 5
litigation
GYLE, Mic el F. 75 pr ct ~ ci itig ti r
v ith an emphasis in constru io rd des g
fessional liability in San Diego
W~ iam Mathews 76 ti
the firm of Brooks and Hughes m 'via Con ~
R WN, Jo Thomas 78 is associat xl itli
o andfirmofBelzer&JackPndspec ize~ r
RU S, :F! Jtr. 4 il cui tSa
ge ral in te Iiltiviiof; i hiori
WINg LA foaNk' 4hecS
C MPAGN, MargotJ]. 72 i tj19 K1 W l
m An fthe VWashlingtfon D. tatr
hali messdlaw
0"N AsemhlymRoeJCapelrtep
20 yer isn. riat1pacic0rP0ol,
ueeih ealifrni:A1u cutlt c.i
'): AE HASTIN'(-",
of eFaCo WtOi rnnnngfor Chwch a Jo
om "8 nis :iatedw ite New. or
W itlesK 1r. 70 is vce-pridnT 0 f 1 theO
oimaripLawyers iation.
ize i isuaynceOn6litigtlo onadar lwd
ry0 5, ts1VAV79 is1he[frm1in cipy and vr
F Ci TN 1nilGC."Ti ilTkyoasen-ior
VA! TO, 'V 8othean!sefrmM
a~~~~~ ~~~ rE"JN r 5 woha7rtrndtopivt
FL NCE, J 747prctices manag
rK"'iLaOrWlawms a p"Y4er ipne im of Dern vy
r not beir V alto rn inlTildenorkwit
F q 74oisqn civlliigatonrCticeqi
o ShK s, 1mec7 Ginsuri n a Facic
"I .S NOeW P18Fen dsCit
At r 7 i -1 ne n h Erkalw i ro
Club mm iber f te Natio-nal and' ri
7) 'titVone soitonadameme
a~~~~~~~~: d, foJe c teRvrieCut a
~~D, x'stio
)I ZS h 78 mvethe downtv nLo
~ gels ofice of he firm f Music,Pelr Ga
IS E rEic J, 77 is working at Grahamn and
Jates in L Angeles doing litigation. In 1981 hew
min~] Suzanne Pressman,
JACELS, Edward R. 74, deputy district aftorney
ofKern County, is runming for ditrct attor-ney,
JADN Andre E. 76was named aprincipalinf
the Universal City firm of Knapp, Petersen -andi
Clarke,, which engages in civil litigation e)and
busine-ss practice.
JODN RichrdH. 74 is insolo practice in
Novato, working entirely on workers"l' mena
:-AL1AVeiA. 70 opened his own lawof
flees in Bakersfield and concentrates primnarily on
corporationis, taxes, real estate, wills and probate.
KEEY ,Robrt C.77 isworking forTolpe
Imnai and Tadlock in San Francisco.
KELLER, Jener L. 78was adelegate to the
National Organization for Women's annual con-
venition in Washington, D.C. last October. She is
a- ssigned to the Orange County Public Defender's,
Felony Trial Panel and lives in Laguna Beach;A
K11.CULLEN, Kiera 79 was married in Dce-In
brto a Virginin lawyer and is working in W-ash-
C , ER BruceM.71 i's special assistant to the
U S, Trade Representative, Executive Office o. (f
tkhe President.
LARJames 70 is running for a seat oni the
Bkoard of Education, Martinezx Unified Sho
Di-strict.
LANDREN, Todd A. 75 and wife Susan an-
nounce the birth of their first child, a son,
Christopher Hubbard, horn January 1, 1982 dlur-
igthe Rose, Bowl game.
New Meico State Bar and a xptda iion
with the New Mexico State Energy and Minerals
Deparyrent as general cousl
MISKY, E -aor R. 77 return.(I to San Fra-
cisco from Wasigton, D-. and, is e m ployed by
Hall, Henr-y, Oliver and M ~evy.
MORSN,Michel W.'76openedanofficein
Eureka for the general practice of law,
MURRY,JonJ. 70openeda new firm)in Red-.
wll City speciahizing in pesnal injury, product
iabilty defe-" n-se, ance law and businless litiga-
tion,
NATEOr , Fran 75 is in private pra---.ctice in
Sanrieg han .ding criminal, dome-stc a.nd civil
iigatin matters,
NELSN,etr M,79 practices pmrir ymnic'
andenetim t litigation with Coudert
B r in New York City, Peter would like to
hear"' fromn any Hastintg alumnni livinig in or visiing
the ci4ty, and looks forwad to tef tt year re-
union, bigorganizedby PtrBertlrand in .San
NE MN, lmel 78 is the, newest embe of
thle firm of M ,BakerandC rsey, Mocdesto
NIESON, Parick A.'75 is a er-,:ieSan
Fraciso frm f Lukens, St Peter n opr
specaliingi comercial adantitrust lwand
itigation1-
NU USAJ IA,Normm72jo01101da')anig
fr asapa-rtner in charge. ofra -e and
Edcain fthe Jefferson Uni-ion HlihSchool
Di)strict in northern San Mateo. County,
OEL, ChristopherP.'77 is ap ernthe
SnDeofirm ofDorio, IorhortGoldsm-ith
TH E" TBUCKEE CHAMR of the n cain spearhewaded by mnem brs of
t efim o W , ortrSion anidCram reports de skiing couldn't b finer!
,.eft to igha EeuieSsin"ihe .C eetmmro h im
Jates SM 74; ale E. OO '&;ayes L , ~EM72,;n wdl .
FA'('IT 74 ,From the firm's newest office,oni err neo',A, co es
e exacting report: "Skiing macy not bve as god, but the gambling is btter."
L:_k- SEN, MrkA. 73 recently expanmded his f irmn
inoaren-ovated New Hampshire tarmnhouse built
in the late 1700_)s. is trial practice is "booxming"
an ereports a re-,cent meeting of thfe lcal
Hatns alumini.
1U, Cohln 79 was transferred from the Ad-
minitrative Law Division to the Maritime Inter-
nion01al Law Division of the U.S. Coast Guard.
LAUJ frey D.77 is associatediwith the
Honolulu firm of Fong and Miho.
L.EVINE, Harvey E. 74 resignedi as city attorney-,
in Plea,)santon to become the third- rankin g attor
ney for the city of San Jose.
LONC David W 76 is in his sixth year of patc
Asn anititrust litigator for the Federal Tr ade
Commissiot.n inWashington, D.C.
AkCBRTDEThomas J75 is apartner inlthe-"San
Facsofirm of Graham and James,.
A 1-CB RNE,RichardCG.74 is apa)rtner:of
Binc Mans, MeBurnie and McAtee,, a Jeea
civil p-ractice firm in Bakersfield.
r4'C EN, Andy '74 is the newest mnember of th
Wliam . Green aconting fir nL ea
C"'alif.
cL,-1_AUCGll, Madeline C. 71 opened her owni-
la off ice in Walnut Creek, specializing in family
lajuveniles, wills, trusts, estate planning and
WMAON,-Ro vrt M. '74 reportstht i s
piaepracticin iULos Angeles is gongwel, e
enijoys ai, broad range of trial and appellate w_ Noyrk
,111d continues to re:,present lawyers and law
graduates, in their troubles with the State Bar.
M KELY, WilimC, 11174 is vice-pre,_sidet!/
aw and assistant se-,cretary of JacobsEgnern
Gro-p, lIm,, Pasadena, and a mnembert of e
-Amrerican Society of International Law.
EE AU,. Thomxas A. Jr. 79 is an Orang
Conty deputy district attorney and i vesini
LanaBeach,
MICHELL, GeorgaA 79iswith the firm of
G',anong& Michell, serves on the advisory board of
teBattered Women's Alteiiiative for Contra
Co.j.sta County, and provides pro-bono legal ser-
vices to their referrals.
MILLS, Thomas C. H. '76 moved to Santa Fe
Newv Mexico last September, was admitted to the
and Bonar, specializing in transact.,-ional mratters
involving real estate, corporate partnerhip and
securities law.
CGLESBY, Roger D.78 is a reporter for the legal
affairs desk of the Dallas Timev- Herald, A former
c o py editor with the San Frnisco Exatfminr
Ogle sby practiced law with the Orange.- County
Public Defender's office and was atssociated with
Kindell & Anderson- in Newport Beach,
OM JN Wa cem 75 has beent an attorniey for the
San FacsoNeighhorhood LegalAsistance
Foundation since 1977.
PETERSON, Kenneth B. 75 is aparter in the
firmi ofS Smith, Wright, Peterson and Chapla,
Oalnd h'ich specializes in) State Workers"
Compen sation, Longshoremtnen s and- Harbor
Workers Act C._"om-pensation, and Social Securi-ty
PHELPS, Wlim1. " is an attorney Withi
Boetl-the & ComATpany, an investment banking
an brokerage firm in Denve,.
P T asl'75 an.d RED OND,Terenee
A 74 have,. relocated their office-s to a 'San Fran-
CiscoVictorian they restored'toi ts vnaeslen-
PENIIERCAST, James D.'74, afteryerwt
a Los Angeles law firm11, mcovedto0 Oklahoma City
to be geeral counsel to J.) Allen Industries,
Inc-, ian oil and gas conglomnerate.
RED MichaelB. 73 isp rinthef1imof
Nagele, Tennant & Parshal, Sarmet e
andl~ his w-,ife, Claire, and three year old son reside
REAYI JohnI'.70 wites, "Nonesi-V;IS g~x
RIEBSTOCK Robert F. 78 associated_ with the
Sana arbara firm of Egen-olf' crewtha
emnphasis in real estate law.
BEIMOND, TerenceA 1 74waeecetthe
Board of G_'overnors of the California State Bar and
namced as judge pro tem) of smiall claims court.
RICE, Fra"es P. '77 was prom-oted to lieuten ant
coloniel and will be the highest ranking woman in
the_- Armny Judge Advcate General's Corps.
ROSE, Carolyni 74 joined G,'rubb & Ellis, San
Frnic , asciate genieral cotunsel .
ist in famnily law, and a new in so, with ra-' i
Fitzautrice in Sonomna
SCUIT, Peg 78 enteedsolo practcewit
an office in Pacific Grove.
SCOTT, CaryF.2 was appomntt-otheWst
Kern Municipal Court in BA e ~eld.
SEBLT, RcadL75 is'-a'parerat.-an-
cock, Rothert and Bunshoft of San Francisoand
speciaie in consrution, profe, ional iability
and pr yucts liability litigation.
SEK Y D. J. 77 graduatedA fromn the Nation'.
Cleeof District Attorney's career proeutor
course- at the University of Houston andisaig
to the C areer Crimninal Division of the Sacrameto"-
Co _unty Disrct Attorney's 0 fic
SH GLE, RnadL. 70isassstantc 1
witt the Departmnent of the, Navy, Naval Sea Sy
temIs Comm-and in Wa-shington,.1DC , and seniior.
attorney for Aircraft CarrieT r, phibians anid
SIGAL, Anrw C. '72 is wilth the law firmn of
Koszi & Siegel, Panoramna City, resusible for
p)ersonlal injury litigation.
SIMPON, E. Buidl6 hasfxin ivwth the iimof
Birch, Horton, Bittner & Monrein Juneau, Ala,
for ;5 years, and was recently named --1mana g
prnrothJunxeau office, speializini aua
reucesjt-, and corpo-rate law, He is mnarnied, has
two .sonls, and reports a"nc life in the far Nordfl
SMIT11 , .Jaice,74anid W inB 73are5
pleased to Anounce the birt of thei,-,r first babyL.;
Adam nBenjamnin, horn January4-7.
Smai Robert S.79 om the fivn of Wlter,
Firestone & Richter in Lo Angeles%, inlizing i
corporate tax and siopans.
SMIH ThomaG.liap ernhe firmnof
Sterns, SmIIAi th,1Elstadan kWermm oh
Board of Drcoso h a rnic hpe
International SocetX f irSfeyhnesiators'
appointed judicial ritao mSprirCurso
Manin Coun)tyg, dCtadCut fSnFa
cisco, and a 11980 fautmme fteHsIn
C___'ollege of Ad_1vcacyW,
SNDR ,C yS. smibrfByVe
SPrZR , obrD 7loendalnh
VilgNev.bac fteReofr fHl
STALEY JohnF,2i etfidseils
fanilyt law, runningforee ontthLir
STONE, Ric5h7aircdrteconsl o
coprae ond and ivtisus
STULL,ValintRisihheaciedi
of Rudnick & Arrache
SWEEEY, Ma rite78jone te hio ir
of Baker, Cornel Bmab( &S uny L
TILTON,Dnns' 70 i rcicn ihBelino
anid Tilton in San Bernarino and has just publish-
ed a book.
TURNER, Garr'sn F.72 tokasxmnhvc
tion after leaving the public eene'sofiei
Stockton after 71/i years, was m d in. October'
of 1981 to an attorney, and is n fow en'joying civil
practice emphasizing litigat ion.l
VAUGHN,David B,72 rtre to Ida-hoafe
graduationrepeene the StateInsurar ce
Deparb-ent as anasitn attor-ney general or
one year; accepted ani appointment as Chief DepuC-ix
ty Insurance- Commissioner for five years; an
since 1979 has bee,,n in private rc tice emiphasiz
ing insurance anid personal inju-ry.
VLAZKS, Gerge Minos 79 practicesm ied :,
mont and specialize-s in busine,ss itigation, tr
litigation, corporate and restate law.
WAITE, James F.77is partner in the fir~iof ci
and Waite, San F-,rancisco,spcaingncvl
iigation.
WVALKE, James L, IV '76., a partner i the Chis
Schaefer law ffirm, Sa-n Rafael, wfaarne i
Santa Rosa to C.-ynthia Lee oyl
W NLOF, Johi8. 72 is an associa t~ e fi ink
of Long & Levit, San Francisco.
WH EHUS, Dn1l '72, innayor of Fen
is seeking the U. S. Senate Democratic omnaio
WILCOX,, Paul S.,'7 is in private pacic i
Alaska fcusing on comnmercial and employment
law, He and his wife an nouncevd theb' ofthi
dau-ghter, Ashley Maxie, in tobrof18
5IKN, Pa-ul C.ooe'70 hafbeom Ya andor
by openting two nlew law fiesiesi ewo
WILSON, Roe rt .J.SnSLAVII a
'75 have associaed sthefmm ofWisnadSvt
in San iFranicisco.1;
WOLFF, E 1ne, 79,dals ithsecuitvics' Cor.-
porae ad bnkin la wih0te fimof Reavis
an M-ath , Washington, D.C.
0OLF, George W'. 73 spent four years in charge
of the en-vironmental litigation department for the
Illinois Attorney General and has recently return-
ed to San Francisco to set up a itigation fr wt
other U. grad s.
Continue.:d on page .14
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fessr a xsa o41 n,presidentofd
e Sate oarI o Ph-arniacy, was
quoe n ajr cle in te"Csa'n
Franc cE ineron the role of phar-
fe ve , 'slauts ok
"aw_ Social SieneIndl Crmin al
Thoy, as to peYublishbed in.May b-y
Grad ork, or akota fr r
unlion ofA thl of193 ofthUnvr
sityof Nr akta, herehe bgan
i vesit coferedon him the
onoar L e e.Aluni w.4,ho
had rof r aseir teacher 50
ro r -ow spent thkree _and
a h f w leting in four African
~atonsin ber I1981, sponsored
yt e2ni SaesInternational
Coinu i atin Aency, a divisionIof
e Sat Dearmen. Equal I ight-s
The e tak, Issixthbook, wa.S
c~ ~~~~~n utneissuiso haane
an ae a yel asto ectre nmany
~ouse n Cmpaatie abor LaF a
In ric,-a, aoizp tdlc
tures in Frenct at uniaversitiJes, natiun !' _
schools of adixinistrative and j c
trainin, at ericcltur een te-"rs,
an'_d to tracle union goups. InD nn,
Togo, Cabon, and Cameroon'., h pk
on equ iaghts of minorities',orai
labor',-resolving labor dispute, and ('Ihe
Amrca'udici-al system ijan.d cont
tionalaw. e was inteview for
Frenc-speang rao and teeision
and (1honlored at numierouts iga e rigso
sup~rem-e cutjustice,,_, ttirn-v-
gener A, jun sslabo r Leaes n
Een Brt S tytrax eledHt 'a t
January to p4 ifcipate in a cneec
Onl comlparativelegtal ,educati'on"The
con01ference was co-sponsored by
O.rison ardenLeg Euato Fn
New Yo'-rk, a the Junger Ieserc
foudation", Israel
Teconlferene.ale wa sattenddu b
faculty of thr',ee Israeli law schools anid
largenubr of judiciary and bar
re-(.presentatives. Dean Prunty addres
the topic of the,- reguatory f"ramlework
-of legal educaion in the'United States,0
Other leaders in.vited to pa yrtcipaei
te confe.--rence ,were: Dea-ln orman
Iediich New AYork 1University,Pr
fessor lobe--rt N cKay AspenInstiute
ProfesurRoerCrmpon Crnll
Dean b" I-e r t Sack, arvard Judg
Dorothy Nel';son, U.SCuto p
peals 9thCircIhr.Kurt Siehr, ax
Plauick InstiUtte of Initernational Law
ambug, . Carl Vasak, retor Vof
f ice of legal airs LJESCO ,.n
PoesrKanowitz with law professo.. .rsiadgoen ntfic inI . g
and tHebrew UniversityJrslm
Mrs. Lois Prunty accompi~,-anied Dean"...,
Prnyon this trip.
ProfessorRudoif G., Schlesinger attenid
ed a meeting in March of the'U.S_;State
ep-.l-artment's Stutdy Group on Intr-.
tinChildAbduction. h uroeo
thmeig was to adlvise thte State
eameton theimlenaonf
terecent Jague Convention mr'the
Civil Asects of Internationa,~il Chldc
Abducion.Professor Sclesinger rot
a foreord fo a mongraph "hia'
Bou-Ind()a ry Treaties a n d Fonier
Diputes.," by Dr. Lu.:ke r hn
wihis to be published by en
Publications.
r oute to the American sso i tio i o
av Sch l's Conventi r h ld "
anuary i i iladelphid rofe'~sor
cv' le cy addressed th Y e
umni Assoc~ation of Illinois i
hicago espo eon co s
topi s, Clarence rrow, w'ios
io anhy he wrot (a ~d hi vas
sele tion of he Playboy k Clu , c
1 4 st"-' %olr C~aL a~
a' ty Prof ssor 'Ii rr e e i
xperi ice o f e ye s a. e or er
A E S S INC t).e faculty is Profeslsor
ay Forrester. ,. tur
F- hsyasFcultyClouaftr
sevenluntcheon presentations by bo
1:;C, ings faculty and giss
roesorer-bert fovenkamp---
openerseaso n with -a talkon
"Social Scieneeesearch ad ea
ofac Jeations Before Brown, In
1~erAy Professo, R ay F orrester_-
s~o~ o I" ney, Politics, andt
Suprem-fe Cut"Travels 'were -th1e
f Uus of prese_-ntations by Professor Leo,
anowitz,wh lectured for re
w.,(ks in Africa in berand ea
er t Pnt,wh spoke-,, in Israelt in
J nay. _Professor Kevin Tier-ney
shared his oughts on "Writing te
Script for te Judge an.,d Jury Show."
C-'ues eakers incluAded f11ormner Har-
yard Law ,School1-ean bert
Sack, ~ anrd Visiting Professor .. Nathaniel
had-7r ood response."say
rofAessor Vivian ilson, programn
coordtinator."It'S an important olppo r-
tun11-ity for fiacuilty memnbers to inform
eahothier of' the work tey are doing. I
hop0t expan,-d the program-. next year,
tinclude people from dscipliesote
thtan tela,
as ang cw lc m dt hreevisit 
a
ty mebers uringthe cademic yea
1981-2 Po f e.ss o rs Cynthia ,A, er
te nel L Natha nson andA L
Njertenj-s, 11astings '72, isa rofso
of law amthe Uni versity fSnt lr
School of Law. ShehsI asoit'
wilowell& H grimson, ,and work-
fo w ers as an associate alttone
for California Rra Lgal AsistancTi
Santa Maria. She is o-n the r ofl0
Directors(o'f &t e BA rea Catfolic
Tomnes,1Inc., andhas serve,,onI- e
b,.oard of the ulcItrs a on
Nathason ws a professor Of law.a
N o rttwesternUniversity fro 145 t
1977 and'A 4s siee n a visiting pr
feso a te University' of San iego
aNd Nrhe tern niversty.e s
the eriJc an Academy of Ars!ad
Sciences, anid vwas arsarch feloan
Internatinnal Peace in 1964. Be Is
auhor Of "Ami-nistrative LawC'
and Comns swell as n u eou
articles in legperiodicals. letrceiv
his law degreefrom Yale Lw cho
and SJD. . om narvard Law. chol
Ken]ne-y visits Hastings 1from11Lie
University of Michig aw ch1
weeh-hS taughAt sinice 1961. For two
yearls, h erv ,As executive direct-',(or of
te Cmission on q e Bankruptcy.
Laws of the 'Unlited Sta,4as ben
co.-nslt an-ft to the DepartmentofJstc
aind the Department of the reasry1o
speific cases. -e is a mm ro
Order of (Coif., A.graduate o Y
U)niversity School of Law (.5SJ") anId
Washingt.on U niversity School (of)_Law
(1,, ."'39), he _has published extenive-
ly, primrarily in his specialty of(An
ruptc andreoranization.
Cotinued from page 131.
AYLRaul '80 is director of theedctoa
progra for the Organization for the LelAd11-
vancement of La Raza in Visaia.
YIN e nnis J. '80 joined Wotrinad J one
SataRoa -anwllep hasize bus in ess andestate
CLANY, Dn '81 and COUGHLIN, Lisa '81 were
married in ecemnber '81. Clay is practicing-' with
Duos ln ove, Oakland, and Couiglinis it
Be rfrler, Cohen and Biagini inl San Jose.
CO BE r, Conrad M. '81 is in gnrlpatc
mn San rancisco.
AV LAN, jamin'80 is co-teachin acors
at Sanfod University in practical spech o
mncto.Davidian practices in San Frncsc
DEVENS, Paula'81 and MTAYOSH, Jerold T4
80 wr arried Decemnber 19, 81 in Honlul
weeboth practice law,
DOYLE, Morgan '80 spent -198 with (Goldherg &.
Gottein of Anchorage, Ala. specializing i e
virmental, native, labor anid planningisus
clkship with Michigan Supreme Court Justic
James L. Ryan, and then entere.d private practice
wihthe firm of Reid, Reid and Mackay ', P.,(
Lan.sing,' Michigan, specializing in domes;tic cor
p-orate 'and comnmercial litigation.
FAY,Janes S.'80 taught asemmnaratasngti
sping on the regulation of the political process'
HACONE, Stephaie J. '81 is serving as a staff
attqorney--judicial clerk to the judges of the civil
division, San Francisco Superior Court.
T, rIB3ian D. '81 joined the public aceounting
fiof Peat,, Marwick, Mitchell and Co. a tx
speialist in their San Francisco officecne
tratin on tx Shelters and estate planning.
HEDRICKSON, Maribt' 81announces t-; he
bfirth of her son, Mark Laurence, in October1981-
HRHY, James H. '81 is a law clerk forSno
Judge Martin Pence, U. S. District Court.,Ha4,n
ons ttws Domingb- 01K ar d C
San Chrancisco
c c it 1 the wState epar1, rtKi ust1
Rea Mos andseias 1' 4 in oti
th;rte reA wardiit 1tn A5lt oI
orWA herworkacretran dretJ>
LAV 10 ,C 80OaILss Atnit
LIU Edwa at '81Ary jointhefirmn
AIAYOjSi, WCo e ClA w 4t~Ip

















sl ed again t e ld wa
gFt unch~ hefar~ sFi
suit ~oncrete glass, and
o ~ir~op ahtrlem ic ~riry
ss ~by~aised owa h h
o c nonstrous ~an~ ne or
v ~~rs gowas e am
u o llastrgs College o h
sion
'srctiewssue r
st mc r v a traWeek o ng -r -,
o~h nCeN-11nesfthOuldlrn,
just ~ ~ ~ ~ x teJl a Iwe danin
veteausi paien tm a eupUor
es~~~~ itlw dlass
c ards and wcgrea e
IY( u
r t latef rties th ty
I we Iwbutforri. abh 'h
u i (ati-cart hateofSta
for~td (CoA-n Law); Oliver Mc(askill11
fRmerly of Illinois (ode Plaig
an 1or1wnob Harrison ( illk n
dotes) dy lened, goaded, an1le, u
~ou laws morassHrio a
a aricarly god story t r
weheleminised-abOut his lwpa
icneCity during thedasron
the rt 19e itqake and fire, healay
ha nenraptu-redauineIws
oharison whI-o described asig
as'teorky place a westernt city feo
t o nfinancial means could get adm
finefa leg eucationi."
The-.re were other great tahr
moy"adjuncs, succesu
wotaught literally for the love of4 it,
Zi oh in Criminal Law was ch.Illnl
effective, p articularly when etodu
ofa e current c-,ases he dealt witas
aistant U.S. attorney. Duncan Low,
Equity professor, was the complete ad-
Nvocate; one became fully absorbedini
his lecture, his leg braces a, nd
whJeelIchair were unnoticed, Art Sam-
mihimself a Hastings gradueate,
sUered to be able to teach anything 0on
amomxent's notice -- and hie frequtenrtly
h.ad to do just that. He was also assistant
dean 'and an a0s.sociate in a law firmn on
Market Street. Busy as he was, he still
could find tim-e to get this stude-nt a job,
N15VA ESS AVENUE, forrite o
31tgs College of the Law.x
straihtenout -that student'SGIBl
problems, nd 1b-e a counselor, recrutr
an 'faer confessor" to the entire sty-
There werei many oth ers, o u h
eye nd nmorygrow dim -excep fr
tT"da! v Sndrswa th
each of ll avardColee(and
owd uc to edan s firs an4 c
quitnc Yite pom of posti
aryd awenti y1teda
clpig a on o crent tae
entV to pique ou'r curioy, m re a
pitorgeusdto slgh at oseves
betihen e ule of returning eterfl
anis r eiredadtieo heclsroom
space dean neSnorasisrraned or




Wiinsto rin andecthearul elna
tin fthe mysteies of the "~ plclan
anl "dociftieaoraou frteeth aed
ite -,or lproesse hto ad imin ecing
For eaappicn,ths tusu y entaile
cave oul prbaby b werinnhi
itineseinas tteool pec
the erri-ry s aoo te nervou ws tapplant
and then, iesian i ttwas fortuae,'
hffenudhprone ouegithat "yudaen.
Yoou havesixon thstom"shoImepyou
o r0 ( fl nis s osfitym ivlt
of frindsip.e would sve ta tdent-oa
y rveie ~sonlf rel ne
rupte byewekrb1sang
a(gainis f e l ur n.I n that ol(
iltrdik'soffce-e was he reir
Navy captainposese4o apre-a
awdegreadfei eundhm
after four er snr of wari
the Philippines- an'apnFhe ohi
but-idig's flor ndr noe
e,-at blow, unovrigeClasro
Where guest aer 1e -A"Pt
Brown iand Jk h se"Erih
told of their hapfrnsccoqests.
The , last w eee cailyas i
received anote hocc r t omn
tors. A l l ke e u nof Ifs
body blows on anol Teboe
ache, ntatogee~as fsm
pathy for Ca long-fogte, redo h
brevity of timne t o ras m
a reflection of thep felwa
wel:a constan tuet mrv
while avoiding'avoet: fa o n
for te stabilityo h ptbta
eagerness to keenw
stren,-)gth of an ie oee etdb
unexpeceevhpnt
Ju~st down cVerSt ta e
blIock s tote esi sig
phoIenlix, hardy,~O z La
thriving infant ofisaw n.Gv
ittmIseemnoha:t a
becomie a geatsc oc wstFa





resea,-rched i jintpoetby i-c
CaionaaiieAaemy, seece
California lwschiools, finclu _ng as-
tings, a ndheNatio nal Aeroana ut i csn
Space Adiitrto NASA) . Involv-
ed n ecooeraiveeffort aretia"stings,-
Library Director anenike,falet
anid feny Gl aze:-r ight, 0chief c"ounsel ,
i ng byv a rcetexhibt~ at'g
Some l stud I cet aercie
Svr ast Ings studentsare emplye
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